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Books & Book Chapters


Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles


Wakely L, Brown L and Burrows J. Evaluating interprofessional learning modules: health students’ attitudes to interprofessional practice *Journal of Interprofessional Care, Early Online*: 1–2 – Peer reviewed


**Non-Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles**


**Published Conference Proceedings (Indicate ‘Peer reviewed’ or ‘Non peer reviewed’)**


Little A, Grasselli M. Shifting the wait: meeting the demands for paediatric speech pathology services. *12th National Rural Health Conference* Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013. (Peer-reviewed)

May J, Marsden C, Kurti L, Holloway L. Keys to retention the importance of ‘Working safe in rural and remote Australia’. *12th National Rural Health Conference* Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013. (Peer-reviewed)


**Oral Conference Presentations**


Boyce L, Knight A. Audit of medication lists for elderly patients admitted to a regional hospital. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013.

Rae K, Weatherall L, Clausen D, Maxwell C, Hall S, Smith R, Lumbers E. Gomeroi gaaynggal: empowerment of Aboriginal communities to understand the health implications of research in pregnancy. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013. See also in conference proceedings.

Little A, Grasselli M. Shifting the wait: meeting the demands for paediatric speech pathology services. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013. See also in conference proceedings.

May J, Marsden C, Kurti L, Holloway L. Keys to retention the importance of ‘Working safe in rural and remote Australia’. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013. See also in conference proceedings.

Roufeil L, Little F. Promoting best practice in the provision of rural mental health student placements. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013

Shipley L, Knight Z, Doherty C. Beyond dreaming – nursing education for rural Aboriginal women. 12th National Rural Health Conference Adelaide Convention Centre SA 7-10th April 2013


Quinn J, Wakely L, Dealing with the clinical placement emergency: physiotherapy students in the emergency department. ANZAPHE Conference, Melbourne 24-27 June 2013

Weston K, Hudson J.N. The Influence of Longitudinal Integrated Clerkships on Clinical Scholarship in Regional and Rural Communities of Practice. ANZAPHE Conference, Melbourne 24-27 June 2013


Pedersen A. Integrating smart phones into skills acquisition – students teaching and learning in a rural clinical school. Remote Medical Education Conference, Brisbane 28-29th June 2013

Wolfgang R. Creating positive rural experiences for Occupational Therapy students. Occupational Therapy Australia 25th National Conference, Adelaide 26th July 2013
Poster Conference Presentations


Newsletters


Creative Works

Gomeroi gaaynggal Arts Health Program. Coming Together: Mum’s and Bub’s Cookbook, September 2013

Sundry Publications (eg. Radio interviews, magazine & newspaper items)

Northern Daily Leader. Heart beat and Greet, 8th May 2013 (features Dr Lauren Cone). Testimonial: HWA Website: Rebecca Marley